Townsville Hash House Harriers Est.
1977

Hash Trash

Mail: TVH3 PO BOX 769 Hyde Park QLD 4812

http://www.tvh3.net
2019/2020 Mis-Management Committee
Grand Master
Joint Master
Hash Cash
On Sec
Trail-Masters

– Shocker
0428 788 895
– Captain……………………….………….0429 034 399
– Booger…………………………………….0459 190 225
– Orgasm………………………………..0427 772 822
– Ram Rooter…………………………0406 342 822
- Serenity
0437 126 460
Walk-Masters
- Sniper
0418 259 420
- Blow Job
0429 888 107
Hash Horns
- Kung Poo………………………………….0400 556 219
- Wetchex………………………………..0450 222 783
Hash Rafflers
- Hercules
0458 409 224
Hash Haberdash – Scissors
0402 322 137
Brewmeister
- Hercules ………………………………..0458 409 224

Facebook: Townsville Hash House
Harriers
Website: http://www.tvh3.net
Hash Spider – Hot 4 Male
townsvillehhh@gmail.com

0408 753 613

RECEDING HARELINE – 6 PM Run Start
RUN #

WHEN

HARES

WHARE

SCRIBE

2313

16 NOV

12 DANIELS ST, UPPER WARINA

CLEVER PUNT

2314

23 NOV

CODS, DAMMIT, SLASH
CUTTLEFISH & LITTLE
WETTY

17 GLADYS ST, KELSO

SLASH

2315

30 NOV

BOB FREEMAN MOTORS 78/80
LEYLAND ST, GARBUTT

LITTLE WETTY

2316

07 DEC

HERBERT HOTEL

WART

2317

14 DEC

FULLMOON
PEDDLERS
HANGOVER

TBA
14 NOV
15 NOV

WART & BIG WETTY
COMMITTEE- RED
DRESS/XMAS RUN
GASH & TOL SQUEZER –
AQUA RUN
TBA
TBA
TBA

REKKY
TBA
TBA
TBA

Runs sometimes subject to change – always check http://www.tvh3.net for latest information.

PRICK OF THE WEEK:
CAT BLEW to SHATTER
ERECTUS: BULK BILL
to SHOCKER
RUN REPORTS – send to Orgasm
BY WEDNESDAY NIGHT!!!!
Ph: 0427 772 822
EMAIL: rianna.petrie@bigpond.com

5th – 7th of November 2021 at the old Adelaide Gaol
https://www.adelaidenashhash.com//
Friday 8, Saturday 9, Sunday 10th October 2021: Gympie H3's
40 years of Hashing 19-21 March 2021 - Belconnen H3 (ACT) - Belconnen H3
2000th Run and Tour de Pisse
Date Claimer at this stage
Contact Pearl (0421 866 834 MOB) for more info

Combined Red Dress/Christmas Run 7th of December at
Herbert Hotel. The cost for the night is $30.00. From
this amount $20 will be for the run registration with the
$10.00 going towards our charity of choice. We
encourage you to fund raise the extra money from the
general public prior to the run. Should you raise more
money than the $10.00 this will be added to the charity
pool. The club will contribute dollar for dollar any
amount raised for the charity.

The dinner was awesome Ewok’s slow cooked steak,
your choice of chilli or plain onions, all flavours of bread
a delicious Mango chutney and cheese served by Ewok
and Streaker (Clever Punt still showing off his pokey
conversion)
Great night great hosts On On see you next week,
HOTBOX

RUN REOPRT 2312
Arrived at Ewok, Streaker and Clever Punt’s
combined household hash night, there was an epic turn
up of 54 members some of which new members had
never met before! There was a Trump Hash Attire sell
out table in operation with Hotbox scoring a cool
Hawaiian Hash shirt.
6 pm arrived Clever Punt briefed the runners, walkers,
trailer security and pub attendees of the location for their
starts, bar stools and trailer security spots and they were
off!
Serenity led the runners off, BJ led the walkers off,
Hemroid led the pub team out not as leader but as the
thirstiest contender, and the trailer group took up sentry
positions in all round defence of the booze! The drink
stop was universally panned as mosquito infested
crocodile country but the dry ginger was good! After the
drink stop Little Wetty was overheard commenting on
his ability to blow as in “I can’t handle big horns they’re
too hard to blow, I prefer the smaller horns I can blow
them” we weren’t sure if he was offering or not, but no
one wanted to reveal to qualify!
Everyone made it back to the trailer for pre-dinner
entrees and a check out of Clever Punts ingenious pokey
conversion. We had a trailer report from Scrubber who
had many companions on security, we had a report on the
Jubilee Bowls Club Bar by Sudden Insane, BND gave
us a detailed run report and Big Wetty made some shit
up about a walk he didn’t even do!
The POW was handed to Shatter for his Hospital
Parking Infringements, Erectus was gleefully handed
over to Shocker from Bulk Bill for physical intimidation
on the run.
Raffles were as follows: 3rd prize Tyson (a bit like
Collingwood in the AFL!) 2nd went to BND and 1st
Ewok (definitely worked on the Biden Election
Campaign and knows how to rig the game!)
There were numerous charges against all the COVID 19
Hermits, Bulk Bill (birthday boy) and Little Wetty (set
up by Suzie Wong who called him in the circle) tsk tsk
rookie error phone to silent next time.

A man went into a supermarket and tried to buy half a
cauliflower. The very young greens-produce assistant
told him that they sold only whole cauliflowers. The man
persisted and asked to see the manager, and the boy
went to find him.
Walking into the stock room, the boy said to his manager,
"Some wanker out there wants to buy half a cauliflower."
As he finished his sentence, he turned to find the
customer standing right behind him, so he added, "And
this gentleman has kindly offered to buy the other half."
The manager approved the deal, and the man went on
his way. Later the manager said to the boy, "I was
impressed with the way you got yourself out of that
situation earlier. We like people here who think on their
feet. Where are you
from, son?"
"Cardiff, sir," the boy
replied. "Why did you
leave Cardiff ?" the
manager asked.
The boy said, "Sir,
there's nothing there but prostitutes and rugby players."
"Really?" said the manager. "My wife is from Cardiff."
"You're kidding?" replied the boy. "What position did she
play?

